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LETTER OF TRA~S~IITTAI .. 
Jlo11. IV. L. llordi11g, Gu::moor of /ott-o : 
Sir: I have the honor to tran~mit herewith, in accordance with 
the provisions of law, my report as .\uditor of State fo r the biennial 
period July I, 1918. to June 30, 1920. 
Des Moines, November I, 1920. 
FRAI<K s. StiiiW, 
Auditor o f State. 
AUDITOR OF STATE'S DEPARTMENT. 
REPORT OF THE AUDITOR OF STATE 
FINANCES OF TKE STAT E 
The financial tranS3ctions of the S tate of Iowa. as shown by the 
volume of money received and disbursed e.~ch year, is continuously 
~~~ the increase. The income of the State from sour«s other than 
direct taxation, is also on the increase, actually as comp.ued with 
prrvious years, and relatively as compared with the receipts from all 
sources and for all purposes. 
The information contained in this report relating to the biennial 
period just closed makes it clear that the S tate derh•es I rom the state 
tax lc•-y lor general revwue almost one·hall ol its total receipts. 
The major part of that which is nreded for the various nctivities ol 
the State, both at the state capitol and throughout every part of the 
State. including the upkeep of the various state instituions, is de-
nved from Ices and licenses, insurance and other corporation taxes, 
inheritance taxes, federal aid for various purposes. payments by 
rount ie. for maintenance of their insane or other unfortunates in 
state institutions, and minor items. 
The following shows the receipts of the State from all sources for 
the years indicated, with the receipts from the state tax levies and 
the percentages derived therefrom: 
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Yl REPORT Or AUDITOR OF STATE: 
Th$ increalt m ~r cem shown for the lut five yean is due to the 
change made by tho Thirty-sixth General :\uembly as to the method 
of srcurin~r funds for the support of the slate educ:uional and other 
institutions. For a number of years the general assembly had di-
rected the levy of a s~ial tax for the~ institutions. the proceed1 of 
which were kepi in a separate fund and tumed over to the institu-
tions. The Thirty-sixth General Assembly repealed these special 
millage taxes and practically mcrgt'<l them all into the tax le•'Y for 
general state revenue. 
VOLUME OF BUSINESS. 
The increase in the volume of business transacted by the state is 
very noticeable, and, to a large extent, it reAects the increase in the 
general business affair< of the people of the state. The receipts by 
the state for the last biennial ~riod aggregated $.34,1JJ,877.19, and 
the warrants issued amounted to $25,497,393.08. Included in this 
aggrc~otate is a large sum which represents collections and disburse-
ment>, but not income and cx~nse of the state itself. The funds 
for the support oi unfortunates at the state institutions are handltd 
through the state treasury and warrants are issued by the state 
auditor for these sums, but the funds go direct to the support of 
county wards and patients. The state merely acts as the agent for 
the county in these financial tran<actions. The automobile fund and 
the hunter's license fund pass through the h;~nds of state officials, 
but do not become a pan of the income of the state. 
The figures gh•en here show the regular receipts and disburse-
ments of the various funds of the state in each biennial period since 
1844. 
ESTIMATE Or F"INANCIAI. TRANSACTIONS. 
It l;~omc< my duty under the law to ~•timate the receipts and 
t.'<~n !lure< for the next t \\'O year<, that i<. the fisC31 years end in 
June .10. 1922, and Jun~ JO. 192.1. Table :\n I d II . . . g 
fo · · d . · · an gave thas tn· 
rrnalton m etaal, tlw nmounto <howtl !Jein" •uch only 
templated b • · 1 ~ • ns arc con-. • Y cxtsllng aw< and exclusive of any extmordina a • 
PI'Oprt;tlton~ that may be: made by the Th' 1 • • h G f'Y P blv. The~ Ill h , . If >·runt eneral Assem-
• ~ ta e• s O\\ the cstam:ucd receipts 10 be S2J 522 10000 nnd the c~tanmtcd expenditures to be $23.491.691.35. ' . • . ' 
The estamates for the bienni 1 'od · 
of the Th · · h G 3 ~ra comang under the authority 
over ex~~~ft;~:e:' of eneral As~mbly show an excess of receipts 
th' $30,409.00. I would respectfully urge that 
as sum ~r a larger one be: maintained in the trcasurv as a "" • 
nent working bala Th" . ·; ,...rma-
expend't . ~ce. as takes rnto account only the receipts and 
' ure, as t ey are now fixed by law or will be: required. to 
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carry on the business of the ~tate as at present. It does not take into 
account any extraordinary ex~nditures. If there is no increase in 
the expense o f the state there will be no occasion for increases of the 
general revenue. Whatever is added to the existing obligations of 
the state by the Thirty-ninth Gcntral t\ ssembly will call for just that 
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16 RE £'01t T Ot' AUDITOR OF STATE 
T A BL E l'\0. 3-SPECI AL FUNDS. 
\Varr•anta fasucd and redeemed In the va rious Special T ax Jo~unds durtnc 
lbe b ien nial l)(lrlod on dlng J une 30. 1920. 
CAP JTO l. EXTJ-~'~IOS. 
~:~~:~~ t::!r~:!!:r~/b:~a!iu~~:::::.:::::~::::~:::·::::::::::::::::::::::::• s.J: :; 
Warran'f0:~~~-isUr£[ii "b'lftifti,jQ;::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::: =:~!~: 
\Va.rrllDit OUttJ,aod.IOt J UDt lK!. Hf210._ . . ....... u••••••·•• .. ••••••• ... •• .. •·•···---·-:----,-.,-.'·.-• •  ll-,' .-" .. 
T ota l - --- ----- ---·--····-·············: •... .•.•.... •.. .••...••••••••• $ .,.._ 
STA"rf: ISSTfTl' 't' IOS S. 
\Varranta f.t1ned .,urtn.- bJt'nnhu:n .... --······ · -··-····--·-··· ·- -------·······-A •~ i~ 
Warrao LI redttmed durl.rJJr bftaOhlz11 -·------·-·· ·· ••• •••• ••• ••••• - ------ ------"".:..·.:.." 
Fl r>Ar>CES OF THE STATtl 17 
TABL E :\0. 4-PRO\ . I DE:-:TI.\L CO:'\TI:-JGEl\T FU:-: o . 
Uentlted Stat ement of Disbursements or Provldeutln' Conlinge.nl 1-"und. 
Appropriated by the Tbirty-slXLh nnd T hirlY· t e \·enth 
Ceoero1 :\ sscrublies. 
TU E Rl: YOR.)IAT0R\' FOU llOY~. EI.DOR.\ . 
Ptb. !!, 101P. S.t.mt~tl Drl1bam lHs:. Co .•...••. . . ••.. •• . •. . .. .•. ••. ••••••••• ••• t 
::t i!: ::~: F£~:!,~=~ "~~~~~~::·:~::~~=:~:::::::::::::~::::::: 
~-~:; 't ,~~-,~~11i.~t~~~id:. ~~:·~~::--::::::::::::~::::::::::::::-:::: 
suo 
116 • .-: ...... 
IJ'l.e) 
t&.W ... .., 
'~'<>••• -··--····-·············· ...................................... ::, --::m:::.:::eo 
SCHOOL P'OR PF:liUL£.a.usrHm. OLF.NWOOO. 
J olr 11. IPIP • • 1. F . wan.,. l.umbt'r <'o.·-·-·········--·······-·····-····-' m.tt 
Oft', I , J.!jUt, MfJt'tl.t l A Tobin • •••••••.••• ---····· ......... .................. :--:-'1.-:":100
7
.7.1< 
To,•.l -----····----~·-··--·-···· ·-·········-··---···-·----·· ···-···-• 1,615.00 
U OSPJT,-\1. FOR JSJWRfA'I'E~ • .K.~OX\"ILLE. 
J UIJ !7, 1910, 1'he T•OOr Co •• ........... - ---··--····--· ········ ····-------·-- ·' ft.W 
Sov Ul, UlJ, ll n.rlon Co. •.:Jt't't rlf ('o ...... u ........................... -......... UQt.OO 
1'ota.l ----~··-- .............. _ .••••• ··-·--~-----····--···4--·--···-··• 0 .10 
1'H.At.SINO SOIIOOL FOR OJ RUJ, XITOU KLL\,Lt,F.. 
::: :J: ~=}:; ~!~e ::: fi::'n"!: ~::::::::::::~::::::=:::::::=:::::::::' ::~ 
5: !i: :~:: f~~m~~~!~~~~~~~=:::::~::::::::::::::::::~~===~::::: ~:= =·. •:: ~~: ~~::o,.w~~~ ~~~::::::::.::~::::::::::::::::::::::.~::.:::::: ' ·~:  
Mar. lP. 19!0, l.o the Jl•l .-..,, Oo .••••• - .................... r....................... t t .ll!l 
j:: g: ~g: ~·~'iW~I~rt~-~~.~-~~:::::~::;:::: ~~==~::::::::::::::: ::~~ 
Total ·--····· ·--········-·············· · · · · · ··· · · ···········-··-··_.;:---:-• .-::..,:::.::::, 
' JJOSPJTA.t. POll lN&\.VE, liT, J)LF..AgA.ST. 
i~J: :i: :;1:: ~;.;,.~·A•t~fm~'m~:.~~:::::::::::::::::::::·::::::::::::::::: = t •• l: :~ 
j~~: ~: ::::: ~;~:!~~~~ r;~U:u "'-~~~ -~~~~~-~·:·::-::::::::::::::::::::: 1,1::~ 
IU t.~f~~,~f{~;~:~~;~:~~~-]~ 11 
T0111 --···~···••••··~-······ ··-····--······-••··-··-···----··---:----:1:-:.M=-.IICI:: 
W0 lt£'N''8 RP.PORliATORV, ROCJ\W"P.l , J, CITY. 
Pitb, S, unP. C1.rl & hJ.aehtn ·-----··-··- ··----··--···· --··-·---u····-' •.ooo.w 
IS REPORT OF AliD!TOR OF STATE 
~IOL"X C'tTT PATR(JL DCTT. 
Dec. u. unt, IWvt t"'ot l.lor4 D ~---··-·· ····· · .. - · ·--- - · -
Mar. I , tAO. \'laJlt lfc-,td e.Dd Cat~---··· ··· 
Jhr. 1, li'Jt. <·o . .. rr •Ut Jara.atrr-----
Mar 1. lAt, t:o .. A'' U ll Jafullf--
TotaJ ·-·· ~---····--··-·---· 
I'Cf'L • .\_IJliL~I~TKATUJS' 
Dlllt 11, a.flt, IA"OOa fltorr · ··-····- ·· .•••• _ .. ___ ,,,. ........ _._ ••• __ 
Der. a, IJIJ;, IA\ha ~qa ......... --- - ----
lift:. !!, UH, , fAiadrll WID"bart · ·· -···· · ····· -
TW M, l"llfl , J'Q-.1 T"'"taph f'o._. ~ . ·- • , 
~::: .:: ::: :·:::. ,~~~ .~: .. ::: .. _,, .................. · ·: .. ... 
Apt, I , 1~. Iowa Tfol!tt;hOoe Co • •••. ._ 
•rotat . ........ . ..... ... ... .... . .•• •••• . .......... ........... .. .. ' 
.,. ... .. .. ...... 
lt .• ...... ..• ,,., 
ll.t:l ..... .... 
1~.!S 
TABLE NO. S-Ul\EXPEl\DEO APPROPRI ATIOl\S. 
Showlns Extraordinary Approprfatfona of Former General AuembiiH 
Undrawn at the Close of Buslne&O. June 30, IUO. 
F ISA.'iCES OF THS STATN It 
TABLE l\0. (>-TAXES U~COLLECTED. 
TUN Uacollec:ted by CountleJI after beln1 In llando of the TrN.Ouroro 
One Ytar and Dalanees Due tbe State Juno so. lt!O. 
Tastt OaroUt~tlM Jaa. I , tOlD, aod 
Jaa . I, 1~. 
l.tol ". '···· eoo ... l ,U 1,1i 
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t :: l 
llt. U ...... ..... ..... 
7'1.a ..... 
)$,1'7 ..... 
.::m"' ... .... .... .... ..... ..... 
u .• ...... :ut, 
"'"' .... ..... ..... 
lh.M ..... 
815.18 ..... .... , 
\1.00 
M .l f ., ... 
1M.ta 
to. f l ....  .... 
..... ....  .... ..... ..... 
M . U 
111. d 
106,0& 





fl .l:t ..... ..... ..... ..• .... ., ... ... .... ... ..• •.. ... .,.., ... ..... .... .,. .. ..... .... ..... .... 
U O.IO ..... ,..  ..... 
11.011 H .ll 
"" n.61t w .oo 
U ,1J 
110 •• ... 
1'•-'" Un4!0tlfttfd .ruae .,, lr.ll 
t:l.t ..... . 
a ,nt• 
•• r.. 04 









f l,lfO 8G 
ll!l,sn.tt a ,a..e.o1 
~ •• 11 , 1/J 
···-·" ,.,.,,lJ t •••• ft 
11,1114.10 ....... , 
aa.m.• 
l l,tM.ft 
10,111 •• •.m 11 
lf ...... 
•.nJ.t• 
..... 1'1 .. ,. . 
tJ,OM.ID 
tl,1tf 07 ... .:. ... ...... 
·~- .. -.~ 6'1 
.,,710 .. 
M ,111 'IC •.•u.n 





14,117.11 ····· ..... 11 11,101 • 
. ... ...... •... 
&n. l • 
c•.07 .... 
··-·" ...... ...... ...... 





na.a:t ...... ... ., ........ 
T08.tl . ....... ... •.. .... ....  ..... ....  .,., ··-· ns.• ......... 
m .ta 
1'01. U 
mr. ..... , . ... aa.u ...... 
a..u 
~r.e.oo ....... ...... 
644.10 ..... ...... 
11t.M ··-·" ... .. 
nt:POIIT m· At:DITOR Of" STAT£ 
JohDJOL .• 
JOO<tt--
KtOII:Uk.~ •. - ••• 
Kottuth~ ....... . 
JM---···· •••··-• 
l,lan......... • • 
LoultL ........ •••• ••••· 








Koao••·-· ···-······ lfOII.:rOL ••• 
JIOD~J 
Jhl:tl(a•l• =-:: .. 




8ae .. --.. ·--- •• •• 
fitott.. ... - •.•• -·····. 
llbtlbr-- -·· 
fUoua..... • ••••••••• 










Wont. ... -·· 
Wfiltll .••• 
T U ft Cocoktfd .IU 1. mt. ead Tu Cacobertf!CI 
lu l.lD .IWM it,-
llt: 
... . j!e: 11e llt ~~e; ~5;~ -~ ~;t.; !;ti -~ !~£ 1 ... tS~! t~-- :.:_ ;jor. ~§;i 
jif 
i!it. 
·•lt~ ,.:.i~~ ~"!iS ;;os!t -o•f J='" - j~~.-: =pu- .. -lo-' :;~ :t.; QO • '!! .. :o:=- ·- -.... .... .... 
6,ffU • .a e.m.e.c 112.7T l f i.IWI 41.r...o cro ..... 
J.ttJ0,64 t,OJ1. U" 23 1& &UI .,1itf.t;n .... 
'"·a! .,.,._ .. 4!.!2 ..... . .. ~.~ ""·· t ,U1 10 •. ra-.ta 1!1.74 l)O.t.'f ·~.cv:o.or 1,011. 
I,Ttll.ll 7,1!!0.6:! 100.(11 JS8 • ..S! 4l),tiJT,IA ...... •• ~.tl t,M.$.Cl'i IOQ,o& 15.61 73,12ft .• •••• w 
1.':116 &I I, IN'1.78 t&S.M uo.oe t t ,M8. n ..... 
i,V41 .• l,i7t.86 ~.51 115.68 f1,Wii1M ... ... 
!,D.a> t.«!S.SI t1.5t .. .. 11,8tO.tt ...... 
7S.~ !J.:().~ 17.8"1 ... n.cm.ut ..... 
1.»4 IP • • ~.S-4 J!!!:I.IJ aH.u •• 180M •••• tl 
t t,v.8 .1t u.!4.0$ 1,<1'1.81 J.ltl.U f2,,M.l'O 1.113114 
1,648 Sl J,'I!W.fS ..... .. .. ~.ltf. t.S ..... 
t,f.N. 67 t.ns.a ..... ..... ..CU.M """ ...... Jo>\.5 .... .... l t ,ltiCII ..... l.fu.• 4.(1!';8 .. 83 UI.G m• •. a.:.&. ""' t.•a t,rro.as lC» .tt IU. <O 10,117. U 41111 
'·*· • •••• 11! 14~11 17.81 a.•n.• ..... •• ... ,. .... ••• ··* ll ,. . e.m.n •••• 2:1 1$7.56 .... ...... u . .... 
111.111 t.eiiU! w.u n.• 1!1 .... 11 ...... 
1,dl.11 f.41N 8! .... ..... n.••a ,.. .. 
f ,ut t7 ··-·· .... 111. 11 a.&SO.n nuo 1.m M l ,tU.Jt ...... ..... U ,IIO,, .... t,llt.M t.O.Jl ~· .tO "-'" U,$!5 IF no.a a-..m.JI tt.(l'3. n ""·"' ...... ta,m.n- . ....... ll,tlt.d: u.m.n m.u !118.1>4 ~:~::. J,Cll ft fi[,O,'Jt 8!5.?P ... u oo ..... 
m.o»l m.• 1&t. te l NI.M tl.lb.M ttl• t,O .IIIO t ,M.81 M.n 86. 11 ta,n. t? ... ... 
J,dG.ts 1,100. 48 06.110 13.111! M,DH. t! ....... 
2:!0.18 ....to .. ..... $'I,INI .• fiiMt 
t,un .«t 1,01'i0.11 117 ... ...... IU,ItO.M ...... 
1 •• 1.14 t.~a .... ·::::1 111 27 flt,Mt.t.~ 1,072 .• d . I I 'lli0.06 a.t.81 ta,t.o.u "'·" 1,1151. 11 J,li(ll-.8! 47.4'7 r,e. 11 IT,OIVI.~ m.u 
~1.11 I,Od.t:n ..... 41 .41 u. ta.n ..... 
1,11!0. 42 1,&10 •• .. ... ..... 10,1 • . 10 t.IUO 
'·"-'·· '1.!38.40 w .... 100.,. ... dO 10 m.a I,OOO. t7 l ,t5f.7S ..... n .'tt 11,171. 111 011.1> 
m .oo .... .. 11. 11 11 •• •• 011.10 ""·" , .. ...... .. ., 1.1., tt.m •• IN,IJ 
t,~.M t,l!l. lS ..... Jot. 51 .. .. ... , .. ..... J,J'it . D ..... ..,. ··-· ..... -· t u . n ..... .... 10,1':1 • .... 1,711 • ...... 1,(111 . 11 1.1 • • 1'1 uo.i:.it• l.ftt .• ..... ~ t,I.M.M n.• .... ····· _,. 1.1&11 . ... +. .. .. 18lf ...niT$ ..... •.m .• ~~~~iit.m. 
n .t:M.M.CII • .a .w.c: 1:1:o.ca.• •••.u...~n ·--··--·--· 
J,n,.car: n t.c,IIIO.es Mt,&UtrJ 171,JD.,. ·····---·· ·---.Pft',_, .pttt'ftt.pn" f!Cti.Cift't't'OC -., ....... _ . ,_ •• _. 
t' ISASCES OF THE STAT£ 
TABLE NO. 7-PER~IAXEXT SCHOOL FUND. 
swemenl or CondltiOII or tbe Permanent &bool t'und and 'l'n.noactiODO 
July 1, 1918. to June 30. lUO . 
Pwm•Df'D' lltbool r uad btkt bJ NUDtke J''uoe ao. ID!O.. . . . ..................... ..t t,IO'f,t&&.~ 
St-114 Boodl dr•wlna 1 ""'tt.nt. lft1ef'flt ••••• - •• ·-···-- --·· .. ·--············-·~
Tot•J ......................... .. ....... ....... ~-.... - .... - ..................... t,tl•.ou:a.t t 
ADDrTION8 TO Fl'SD P RO.W SALE- OP SCUOOL LAlriO • 
1u. J , Jf!O-.lf&JM <kluniJ.~---··-··--······~·--·· .. -· ....... _. .. - ... -.t 
AODJTIOSil TO Pl:SD 0~ ACCO~T O P &SCUE.AT F:8TATlii§, 
f1irDo1. U . ll\t-8toll Comttr, oiMhltD RSI-bt Ntat• .. ~ .. ....... ----·~ .... - ... ..,t 
=~· •:: ~<"8:f;, u,\c:~r:!!rft:!!~~t:=:::::: ... ::: ........ - ... -·· --·----------··---------------·----··---···-.. 
ti>.CO 
..... .. ... 
'···~ •.wn
It REPORT OF' AUDITOR OF STATE 
TABLE NO. 8-J>ERMANENT SCHOOL FUI\0. 
The oeml·&nnual appOrtionment of the IDierett of the Permanut 8d>ool 
Ylmd to be made by the Auditor of State on the drat Mooday of 
March and the ftrat )l onday of September. 1919, "" the 
baols of ftlteen and etsht hundred nloety·slx thouo-
andtha centa lor each youth In the countY. 
! 
! 
.... 43 1·····-·• .. •il Ill.~ ,.::n i==iii:~: ---~~~ 
eto.to ---·--- •• '·*·• C!li.a ------t.tte.l7 1,8r..81 -----
l.W.U ·----··· 11i..M 
Tit.IJ ------· ._. 
~:: ---~:~ ......... ... 
145.0& 631.65 ·-··-·--
m.n ---······-· •·• 
1,011. 17 &.4.!~ ·····--·-· 
884. 16 ·-·--····· 41S.IG 718 10 'il8.11 __ ..., _____ _ 
l,s.t6. P 8$t.GI ·-········· 
m.oc. ·····--·-· -... 
':&l.·n m.10 ···----
• • ·• ------· lr:U •• ns.ot -------- a" 
1,111.1'1 f12 .tD ·-··--
t,(OI)... ,, • . 01 ---·--·-· 
I,COI.~ :ti.O! , • ..., ... --. 
'·M::i: ·--~~~-,----·-;;:;; 1::~ '···-m:ir --~-~~~~ 
1,6ft'7.ill I 1 .. 467.5 ·····-····· ....... , ............ 1,111" 
··::: , __ ::~~·----:it ...... ............ .. . 
IIJ. ll r.9.l. ·--····-• 
m u 11.11 ·----· 
,.,n ·---- "'" nt.n ·---· ttt• 
•.n 1!8.11 ·-·----an .!4 ·-.. ····-· m 1!11 
... 18 ______ _... -· 
'IILn ·-··--··· •• tG4.1l ,._,.__..__._. u .• 
'·:::: I J;·:~ ::::::::: 
etll.l l ... - .• -... .... ..... 1·-----· ... 
ns, .. r··--·---~ •.• .... ., - · ,..,., 
•1 41 IU.U '·----· 
FISA!\CES OF THE STATE ts 
24 REPORT OF Al!OITOR OF STATE 
TABLE NO. 9-PERMAN ENT SCHOOL FUND. 
The aemhnnual apportionment or the Interest or the Permoneot ~ 
Fund to be ntade by the Auditor or State on the ft rot Mooday 
or March and the nrst Monday or September, 1920, oo 
the batla ot alxteen nnd seventy.rour thoua. 
I'O~STif.!l 




Hlad u. .. t .___ •• 
Boooe .... .... ...... ··-8rt:mtr. ______ ,,._ • • , 
But haoao ............... . 
tl\loi!Oa VbtL ....... _ BuUfr _________ 
Ca.tboUD.~-••• ..... - .. 
Oa.rrolL-----······· o. ._ __________ _ 
C)tdar----·-·······-
~~r~k~?.~: ::·::::: Ob!Ouaw. ________ _ 
Clark ____ ···••u-
Ciar.---··••••••-ClaJ\00... .... ______ _ _ 
Cltotoa ..... _.,, .. _ 
Crawtord. •••••••• __ _ 
n•n••----·········-D••••·············-···· O.Catur •••••••• . .••••• 
Dflawa.re ......... -.. -· 0.0 .llo'-. •• _,_,_ 
Dktloooc. - ........ .. 
~~=;~~~: 




Ida. .... ........ .. _, .. 

















AS,tlt:S.til 1.trn .M 
····~-:illi:7t~· l·····•io:er 
11.838.5! 738.87 
~.nt. IO t ,Of.S.ftS 
Si'.li!4i.&4 l,rili,ID 
fO t 'i'O.OO tiO. GS 
887.86 , ............ ,. IU ll 
(,01,84 -------...... D .lt 
81o.fl2 ............ "' ~ 
1,/AII .OO $ :.1101.04 ·---
W .M · ······--· =o.a 
I ,Ciil. JJ W II ·-·--
1,184.414 ··~· ·---
),J:SI.P7 ---··---, . ... 176.42 . ............ . • .• 
~:~ ..... ~:~.l"'"'i.i:ii 
IU.S.CiO :.n ,c.-, --------
77f ... ---------- ... J,roua .sa ·-·-.. -
130.16 ·-····- · ··· • u 
t.!:::l ~~:~ t:=::::: 
m:: :::::::::::1 oo:·: 
liOS.Siil ............. • .• 
l'OUS . - ... • .. -· $1111 
:::..-;:: I t.:!Ui ::::= 
g(W,OI 7&7.1_1 -----
1 ':~:~ ~ .• ; ...... tn:. 
1104. 84 ............... l ,fl&.D 
175.2t U1.11 ·----1,=:= ·-~:~~:~. ·-j:;ii]i 
t,&W.a! t.03t.at ·-tifii 
1100.8! . ........... ~ I.,·,; 
1.400.115 ......... - . • • 
807. 41 ru .ot -~--····-· 
t811.al IJT.Il - ·;.:,;] 
~:=: ···-"""' •• 
: :;: -----~~-~---2 
::~: :::::::::::: .. , 
m.HI 8,811 ···- -··-• 1.167.01 • • oo ____ ...... 
m.• ae.u -li:ii 
5:5 ::::::::: :-; 
~'I:O.:ANCES OF' T il£ STATf: 
---------- ------
tU;I'ORT 0 1' AUDITOR OF' STATE 
TAB LE ~0. 10--ASSESSME:->T OF PROPERTY, 1919. 
OOUSTI F.8 
Ad.atr._ •• _ ·--·· 
Ad•mt... -· 
AJiaJ .. t~ •.•.• 
Appaooo.t' •. - - ... 
A QdlibOO.... . •.• --
Sro·&.o•- ... •. . ... -. 
Bl.lott Ua•k .. -- .. - ...... -
~---···"'-'' 
UOthiJIID - _. ... 
ft~o»Da '"'•'• --Bu-lw.___ --
Oalhou•- .... 
Oarrott.... ·-· c .... _ ........ - ---
~~h~;n;o, ·· .. :·.:·.:: 
Obl'rolrH. ·-· ·-·· f'hJ4'Icata,.. .......... .. 
C"'tarkt. ··--·-Cia, •••.•••••••••••.•• 
~r.:,~«>: .. ·: ·:::::.:·.:::· 
t)J~!~~d ····:.::·::.:.: 
Da•l•-- ····-··• llt!-a•ur.. . •••.•.•• 
O..JaWll,. ........ . 
0. MaiDtt~. --··-·· 




~· --·-··· o-. --o-"*•'·- ·-·-··· 
~'!~ ···::·::.: 
U&llf'll)tt --··· Uardln ...... ... 
nam..oa ·-
Jlf"Q,. -- -··· 
JJowar(t ...... ··-· U blllboJoll _ .... 
Ida .. ·-········-·· 
~:!~_::·_::~::::::: 
Jet&'rtOa ............. . 
~~~~;:~~-~-~.:~~: 
Leo.. .. ............ . 
Lma. . ........ . 
IAMt.tla •• ··-·~··· 
AMe~~ Actual Vatu. 
or Lud 







•••• &u ........ 

















lt,W,UI ... , ... 
!! .... . 
n .... ... 
•.ru.•t 













"·"··-.. ••• toO 
I,Uii,M W .. _ 
l.r.of,u.a u. ... _ 
I,OIJ,J!O ··-· • ,,...,., zt_ 
l,llf,tl)'\_ • 
'-•·n• •-"·•• .,_ • ••• tat___  
•.•. o ·-
· ···- 11.-4,107,144 • -······-·-4,0fii,IOO »-4,D,Ge4 ». 
4,1U,Ifl!l I 
4,117,1%1 I 
U ,OU ,c..D ._.,._ 
J,a1.1lO r • 
.......... 1. ····- .... 1,111,111 · -




t,a.tM a ._ 
·· ···--~­........ ·-·  ~ ,_ 
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Part II 
County Accounting Department 
LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL. 
HoN. \V. L HAROINC, Governor: 
Sta: I have the honor to transmit herewith, in accordance with 
law, the biennial report of the Cotmty Accounting Department of the 
S12te Auditor's office, for the biennial period cndin~t June 30, 1920. 
FRANKS. SnAw, A11ditor of State. 
Des Moines, November I, 1920. 
To All PalMI ll'ho ttccclce a COP!/ of Thi• llr1>~• 1. Oowlf•o : 
IL bu beeo our purpose Ill the preparatloo o r tbla report to deftoe tho 
policY of tbe otate'a Conaty Accounting ~partment and to set out tho 
work aocompllobtd duriD&: the aenral yeal"' tbe department bu b6ell lla 
ope,..tloo. By uretolly N:>dinc tbe a~comJ130YIDI repOrt, you will lean 
what bat ~0, a«emplbbtd by tbls department durin( tho Brat ols years 
oil'- 0 ,.,..uoo: that tills departmeot wu oo a aelf•uot.alo•oc baalt: tba~ 
wbtt• tbe roco>'OI'l' or •bible dolbro and ceote lo one or tho creat ol>lt<u 
OOolltbt bY tho law aod tbat mutll llu beea aecoropllsbtd 111 tbla lilt. a 
much crMter au-till bao reculttd trom tbe dlac:ootlouuce or IUecaJ-
u .. a nd tbo det~ot elloeta which the law baa bad oo tboae who wool4 
otllenriH bOTe iodulJtd to IUepl practices. Ill ra~t. tho auiDc to till 
public tbroucb tbe dlo<:ootlnuu~e or one pr:1ttlce alone to onr ooe b .. 
drtd thouaaod dollar• aoouaur. o.od when tho total ..... ,. or what mlcbt 
bo termtd tho delorreot effect or tbe law la eo.aldertd. It amooota to so•· 
oral buodrtd tbou&4nd dollar• aoouolly. The rep,.,ulve effect or lltla 
aocouoUng law bu ~n tbe means of cl~vutlo-J tho moral ataadard o1 
oiDct.l uro to Iowa u bu no other element ln tho oto.te sto.tutOI'l' law. 
You,.. .... ..,. trulr. 
FRA'"' s. sru.w. 
tt•tl•ltJr of 814'& 
COUNTY ACCOUNTING DEPARTMENT 
A little more than six years has elapsed since the General Assem-
bly enacted the l:~.w pro\'iding for a s tate dep:mment of inspection 
and supen·ision of county offices. under the control of the Auditor 
of Slate. In r~:viewing the work of the p.•st ~ix yurs. I am much 
cntificd with the hurty co-operation :md uniform court~:sy ex-
tended this dep:lrtment by the public officers of lo"a. The mis-
sion of the department is tO impartially invesli&:ate the c:mnty 
of!i(es of Iowa: to prescribe and install :1 uniform system of ac-
counting that is practical. economical. and understandable: to clear· 
ly define the duties of officials so they will be no longer in doubt 
as to the correct method of trans.1cting lhe business of their respec· 
live offices; and, through I he state lel,'31 dcparlment. to advi se the 
officials on the lega l construc1ion of t he slatulcs with the view of 
aiding officials in the proper discharge of their duty. 
The time has com~: when uniform slandards of efficiency and 
«<Oomy should be inlroducrd and enforced in each and every 
office of public trust. Officers themsclvi!S arl! generally in favor 
of this policy and are doing all they can to further the aims and 
objects of the dep.utrnent, cheerfully obeying il• instructors, and 
adopting and installing its form of records and accounts just as 
rlpidly as the same can be inaugurated without too grut incon· 
otnience to the current work of the office. 
UNIFORM SYSTEM 011' ACCOUNTtNO 
We now not only have a practical and uni form syslcm of ac-
counting f5tablishcd in nearly every counly office in the st:ue and 
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in a large degree inaugurated, b~t we h.'l\'e ~lso. establi>hcd lttp 
by step a unif~rm method of makmg the uammauon of all offices, 
and a uniform system o f examiners' reports. This ~ystern will be 
more effective than the methods first used and will materially re· 
duce the expense of examinations. 
STATEliEST OF FISDJSCS 
The following is a statement of the findings for rccOI'try and 
amounts apprnpriatcd to wrong accounts, to 'and including the do~ 
of business December 31, 1918. 
Amount for reco1try and appropriatt'd to wrong acc, unts$1.604.025 
Amount collected, adju>ted, and restored to proper fund• 1.171,717 
&bnce unadjusted.......... ..... ... ..... ............. ..... ...... $ 4J2,Ja! 
The great portion of the $432,308 uMdjusted represents errors 
by assessors in returning V31uc ol corporation stock~. which. by a 
ruling of our Supreme Court, the auditors were prohibited from 
correcting after the corporation had pair their tax. Since that 
decision, however, county auditors have been making the:.e cor· 
rectbns at the time o f making their tax ljsts and the amount< ..-ill 
be saved in the future. 
The above findings were made under the laws as construed by 
the high court•. or by the Attorney General. The depan10011 
through its findings has restored considerable more money to the 
public treasury th.'n it has cost to operate the same. 
COST OF tlXt\MINATIONS 
The CO<I of thc<c examinations will average in the ordinary 
coumie• about $400 00 per year: some more and some le<s, accord-
"' I' to their system of accounts nnd the condition of their records: 
while prior to the e~tablishing of this department some ordmaty 
counties p.,id a~ high as thirty-two hundred dollars for one ex-
amination; and as most all counties were checked, or partiaUy 
cl1ec:ked, by private p.uties, it is evident that the cost wac 1hen about 
COU!IIT\' ACCOO:>TtSC DEPARTloiEST 
W< time$ gnoatcr than now. It might not ~ out of place h> quote 
an anicle fro.lm the Lro,·enwonh 1\.an<as Times, rderring darcctly 
to our coumy accounting law and the cost of cxaminauoaa,. which 
reach as foll11ws: 
"Jowa is something of a reform Slate and among ot~r things 
t'•. slate has that 11e haven't is a system of auditing acruums of 
county officers. The state dictates the >}'Stem of bookkeeping and 
provides the auditors 11 hile the countae> must pay lor audating. 
One Iowa paper that comes to this office complains because 1hc 
auditing costs on an average of $500.00 a year. 
"No\\· to u• hrre in Kansa<. who rtccntly paid out $3.750 for 
one audit and app.uently will get nothing for it. thic Iowa annual 
audil appears to be a good thing and remarkably cheap. Such an 
audit as th.,t " ·JUid ccrtamly laa1·e >31 ed Lea1·enworth County the 
~.000 the audamr~ say was wrongfully retained by the olliecrs, and 
in all probability would have saved as much more. 
"If Iowa counties can have 1heir accounts audited nnnuaUy by 
competent accountants for $500 a year, they ought to th.1nk God 
and quit kicking. It is a ~ystem Kansas might well copy." 
RF:I'HESSIVE En'ECT /1. ORIMT FACTOR 
One of the ~:reatcst factors in connection with the county ac-
coWJting bw, and at the same time one that is least considered by 
the general public is the repres>il•e effect that the operation of the 
law Ius brought about. Many of our people-and especially is this 
true of tbe ad1•ersc critics of the law-have fastened their atten-
tion to the direct and vi,ible results, to the actual recovery ol dollars 
and cents secured through settlements of discrepancies in accounts. 
While that is one of tl1c great objects sought by the lnw, it is by 
no mea~ the only purpose and result that is to be considered. The 
rq>resstve effect cannot be accuratdy computed in dollars and 
etots, but only a ~uperficial estina:ue i5 necessary to convince one 
o.f its far reaching benefit. A careful analysis of 51atistics in a 
saogle classification shows a saving to the tax payers of Iowa of 
ove: a hundred 1housand dollars annually. Thus. whc·n all the 
saYings in all the classifications, arc considered, it nany be clearly 
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seen that the combined aggregate !.'lved to the J)f!ople o£ lo>n 
through this invi•ible feature o£ the county accounting law amoullt$ 
to hundreds of thousands of dolbrs anmully. 
But the f1113ncial saving is not the only good that is in,isibly ac-
complished from the repressive effect through the operation of this 
law. It has been the means of elevating the standard of offitial 
life in Iowa as ha' no other element in the state's statutory law. 
In short, this feature o f the law, which to a great extent is ignored 
by the gcncml public, is rich in merit and is inspiring men to be-
come better public offocials. 
DIOEST OF SALARIES AND FEES FOR COUNTY AND TOWNSHIP 
OFFICERS 
One great source of error and irregularity is the misconception 
of the laws J:Oveming the salaries and fees provided for official 
services. We have long felt the need of a digest o f the bws cor· 
ering these matters and have compiled a book on this subject, which 
is now being distributed. We have also prepared a statement of 
limit of tax levies for all purposes, for distribution in pamphlet 
form. 
As the county accounting department has developed its efforts 
to help county offocials to a better understanding o f the law gov· 
erning their dutie3 and to have the installation of better systems 
of accounting has led many officials to look to it for advice on all 
"'"tterJ J)f!rtoining to their resJ)f!Ctive offices. The knowledge we 
have gained in our six years' experience in the work has ell3bled 
us to 10lve many perplexing problems of law and accounting for 
county officials. and the eagerness with which they apply to us lor 
advice shows their appreciation of the help we have been able to 
render. While we may have made mistakes, we have tried tO do 
our best and know that much good has been accomplished. We 
have tried to put aside JM!tsonal ambition. have disreprded partisan 
prejudice and have gi,•en our whole-hearted efforts to attain tbe 
highest efficiency possible for this department. We feel that we 
can look with pride to the result secured and to the fact that the 
worthy offocinl regards us as a friend and heiJM!r. 
COO:-ITY ACCOUNTING DI>I'ARTMENT 
COt:RTEOl'S TREATME:-:T ,\:-;0 COOPERATION 
In conclusion I wish to thank the offici.~ls for thdr court~us 
treatment and earnest cooJ)f!ration in helping to establish in Iowa 
a practical. tcOO:>mical and uniform system of accounts for all 
county officers of the State. 
The accompanying tables eJ<hibit the financial transactions of 
the counties of the state in detail and as to each office i~ found 
as shgwn by the examinations made for the years 1918 and 1919. 
Respectfully ~ubmittcd, 
F. S. SHAW, 
Audito r o£ State. 
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TABLE NO. I-COUNTY TREASURERS. 
Rec~lpta rrom Al l Sources tor the Year 1918. 
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TABLE l\0. 2-COUl'\TY TREASl:RERS. 
Dl• buraemcnu by County Trea1urera for All Purposea. 
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REPORT OF AUDITOR OF STA TI!l 
T1\BLE ~0. 2-CO!J~TY TREASURERS. 
Dlebunement• by County Trnauren tor All Purp-._ 
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TABLE NO.2-COUNTY TREASURERS. 
Olsburaemo.nta by Cou_nty Treasurers for All Purpote1 . 
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Part III 
Building and Loan Associations 
j 
LETTER OF TRANS~IITTAL. 
Hos. W. l- HAaotsG, Governor of Iowa. 
Stl: I have the honor to ~ubmit herewith in accordance with law, 
the annual report ol the Building and Loan Department of the 
offiee ol the Auditor ol Stale, showing the transactions of the Build-
ing and Loan Associations of the state for the year ending December 
Jl, 1919. 
Des Moiues, Iowa, !\larch I, 1920. 
FRANK s. SttAIV, 
Auditor of Stale. 
BUILDI:'\G AXD 1.0:\:-.1 ASSOCIATIO:\S. 
Ounng the p3~1 year there ha• developed a new inrerest in Build-
i:1g and lo:ln :\s.oe•auon• in l o\\a which has resulted in the incor-
poration of eleven new assoc•ations and in the in.~ugur:uion of ef-
fortS towards the organizauon of :I>SOCiations, a dozen or so "hich 
art now under process of incorporation. 
The outstandmg feature in nearly every ca<e leading up to the in-
corporation of a<<OCiations under the lo"a law, is one that is well 
•·;~r~hy of auention. In most ca<es city and town Commercial Clubs 
illld Chambers of Cnmmerce have been the active agencies back of 
the movemenn for incorporation, in an effort to arouse their citi-
ztns to the prc,ti~re of becoming home owners in~tead of being 
tenants. In no ca•c that ha~ come to the ;mention or the depart-
ment has there aprcared an effort toward\ the o rganization of asso-
mtions for the <ake of rearing profits from the same. Indeed, 
under the Iowa , ratntes there can be used from the funds deposited 
by the share holder~ o f the associations, only a very meagre amount 
for the payment of sa l nrie~ of oniccrs and expenses o f conducting 
the a•sociations. ' I hcse statutes have driven fro m the s tate a large 
number of aS<oc:ations which flouri,hcd previous to their adoption, 
illld has kept the ohject of the law well within bounds. 
The .ratistics herewith included arc compiled from reports made 
to the Auditor of State, by all of the 64 a<~ociations which had been 
authorized to tr:111<act business in the st:>te prior 10 December 31, 
1919. They are for the calendar year, ending on that date. and it 
will be note<! that the reports from several of them are meagre and 
incomplete. Thi$ i~ true. because these :t~!!OCiations have in several 
in•tance> been organitcd but a few week~ and have transacted little, 
•f any, bminess. 
The new a<"'Ciations. authorited during 1919, are :u follows: 
O.bloosa Home l.o:ln and Savings A«ociation, Oskaloosa. Charles 
C.ty Building and Lo.1n A< ociation, Charles City. jefferson Coun-
ty Buildmg and lo:ln Associ:uion, Fairfield. Perry I lome lo:ln 
and Savings A«ociation, Perry. Centerville Building and Loan 
A5sociation, Ctntcrvillc. Burlington B•rilding and Loan Associa-
lll'tLUII'C AI'D LOA:-/ ASROCIATI OXS 
tion, Aurlington llome Builrling and Loan A"odation, Fort 
D•><l~e lo"a Cuy Loan and Inv~stment Asooc:iatton, Iowa u:y 
Fort l>odg~ lluildong and Loan Association, Fort Dodge. Ot!-
\\ tlll Buildmg and Loan Association, Oelwein. 
L'ndtr the provisions of the Iowa law two kinds of building alll! 
loan ;,<sociation\ may be incorporated, known either u Domeuic or 
Domc~tic Loc~ ls. At present all of the associations authorited in 
the m ote with the exception of two, are incorporated ns Dom<:stlt 
Locals. The two Domestic associations arc the Clinton Home Sav-
inl!s and Loan, which was authorized in December, 1918, and whicb 
makes it5 tir<t report to the department this year, and the Home 
lluilding and Loan Association, of Fort Dodge. 
During the year the Adel Building and Loan Association has 
liquidnted it~ business in accordance with law and made stttlement 
with it~ dmreholders. The West Burlington Building and Loan 
A•-iation, organized in 1916 reports this year th." no effort has 
so far be~n made to transact business and that likely the oflictrs w1U 
during the )tar surrender their charter. 
Thi~ report details Jhe lransactions of the a~soeiations in six sta-
tist ical tables. 
Tahle No. I details the names of the associations with their loca-
tion: the Mmcs o r the president and secretary or each, the s•lary 
1>aid the sec retary, the number of shares of stock sold during 1ht 
year by cnch association, the-number cancelled during the sante tirut 
~and the number of shares in force at the clo~e of the year. 
Table No. 2 gives the total receipts of the associations during tbt 
year and dh ides as to source. 
Table No 3 records all the disbursements made by the associariolu 
during the )'car. classified as to purpose. 
Table No. 4 shows the assets o f the associations, cb<so6ed as to 
character. 
Table No. S gives the liabilities of the associations divided as to 
funds and stock. 
Table No. 6 details the transactions of the associations in share!, 
and give~ other interesting statistics of a miscellaneous nature. 
The combined a~sets and liabilities of all the associations, as wdl 
as their total receipts and disbursements are shown as follows: 
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